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TIME TABLE
The Fino PaBsohgor StoamerH of This Liue Will Arrivw and Leave

Thin TortnB Horedndori

FROM SANURANGISCO
ALAMEDA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA 001 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

¬

hip

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA SEPT IbI
AUSTRALIA OCT 8
MOAN A OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 811

In counootion with the sailing of thivabovo steamers the Agentsare
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon throughtiokots by tidy
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
uimiticid

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS OF GOODS BY The Hardware Co Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pine Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Klack

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Ropo Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Paus Lawn Mowers
Charcoal IroiiB Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitney from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
3STOTICES

Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Puoa Volleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio view stretching from Dia-

mond
¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giviug access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient area for ningniflcont
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is n Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above soa level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications

0F Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gS0 Terms Easy

1180 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo i Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OV

General Merchandise
AND

CD03C3idiSSI03Sr CHSROHAJKrTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailwoy Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

h U iaiaV im ma ijj jrA -

HONOLULU H I WEDNESDAY OOTOBBE 4 1899

Pacific
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day Clumont

In these day when fakirs occupy
tho stage and dish up a hodgopodgot
of stuff which they call sterling
drama or push alorg a disgusting
conglomorationof farce comody in ¬

tended for morbid tastes it is not
wonderful that tho hotter class of
thoatro goers cast incredulous looks
upon the appearance of a now play
hero that cannot be vouchod for by1

a successful New York production
at one of tbo leading thoatros and
which some prominent manager isi
willing to stake his roputation upon
For these reasons one of tho moat
oharming plays presented here in
many soasous failed to fill tho
theatre IobL night though a good
sized audience was drawn out Clay
Oloment in The Nhw Dominion
was a revolution to thoso who have
thought that Btage attractions were
losing thoir eharm And from tho
rise of the curiam ou tho first aot
to the closing scene of the play tho
intorest was intonso The audience
was filled with varying omotions
tho ladies shed copious tears during
the serious situations whilo tho men
lookod stern but nil laughed cod
corlodly at tho humor of tho play
It is constructed upon lines as old
as the hills for it deals with the
passions of love but tho general
atmosphoro Hurroundinp it is dif-
ferent

¬

to the common run It keeps
an nudienco in genuine sympathy
with its every action and is so sim ¬

ply told that each auditor feelB a
porsonal interest fn fact Mr Cle-

ment
¬

and bis company seems to ex-

ercise
¬

an hypnotic spell over tho
audience and the performance was
marked with spontaneous applause
The story of the play runs thus

A Southern gentleman of the old
schools has mortgaged his inherit-
ed

¬

estatesto secure for his daughter
the oduoation he thinks a lady
should havo but is unable to meet
tho mortgage or the interest tho
place is to be sold the old man is
torn wjth thoughts of the desecra-
tion

¬

of graves of lm ancestors and
the spoliation of his estates Tho
mortgagee a low down follow loves
tho daughter and agree to cancel
the indebtedness in return for the
daughters hand The father arises
to the full strength of bis dignity
and says thero is a mortgage on his
lands not upon his honor and tells
the oppressor to do his worst hut a
good angel in the form of Baron
Hoheustauffen saves oyerything and
marries the daughter himself Mr
Clement as the Baron makes of
the part one of tho best dialogue
sketabos ever done here and it was
gonorally said during the evening
that he must bo a German himself
but thiowaB dispelled when he step-

ped
¬

before the ourtain to a regular
ovation and thanked the audience
for its marked appreciation and in-

cidentally
¬

paid a glowing tribute to
the Salt Lako Theatre and its his-

toric
¬

career in accents truly Ameri-

can
¬

Mr Clement is not only a
talented actor but as his play The
New Dominion indicates is also a
gifted playwright Tho Now Do
mion owes its existence to a pecu-
liar

¬

inoident Mr Olemont was ask
od to play a German oharaoter role
in a play with the significant oogno
mon of Burf written by Oliver Lo¬

gan and being presented by MoKeo
Rankin soveral years ago Clement
lookod into tho part but thought its
possibilities not very groat and re-

fused
¬

to play it unless Rankin would
lot him make it over and play it as
ho pleasod this ho consented to and
tho oharaoter of Baron Hohenstauff
en was introduced It was an im
meuse success and Clement conceiv
od tho idea of writing a play around
it and Tho Now Dominion is tho
outcome- - News Salt Lake

Mr Clement brings two car loads
of speoial scenery in order to pro-
perly

¬

present his soveral plays in
this oity Reserved seats are now
on sale at Wall Nichols Co
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Whon tho Xlgor is Woundod

According to a writer im
Chums in ordinary oircumutaucea
the tiger will avoid a conflict wltli
man It is only when wounded or
driven to bay that it is roused to
the full extent of his savage fury

I liuve seen a tiger narrates
an Indian officer when mud
dened by a bullet wound charge
an elephant and springing upon
ite Hank lacerate the poor crea ¬

ture as almost to disable it
Indeed I have known cases of ele ¬

phants to be killed by tigers the
wounds they inflicted having mor ¬

tified and caused death I dont
think anything in nature ean ex¬

ceed the flondish rage of a tiger
when brought to bay after being
wounded

I remember once shooting a
tiger that disabled by the shot
fell into n stream mid in its death
struggles laid hold of a log that
floated near it and made its-- teeth
jneot in tho hard wood Indeed
tllu frenzy o rage which seizes on
a wounded tiger is such that I
huve even known it to turn round
and bite the wound that caused
its pain

An exciting spectacle was a
tiger which I shot through the
Bpine Unablcnto move from the
tfpot where it fell it yet roared
tiilftpped foamed at the mouth
and tore great holes in the ground
With its oltiWH As an experiment
Utlirew towards it a pad from one
Of tlie elephants and on this it ex ¬

pended its fury to such a degree
that in a few moments it bad torn
and bitten it to shreds One shud ¬

ders to think what would happen
to a man ifr he had had the misfor-
tune

¬

to fall into its clutches at
such a time

Mosaaagor Service

Honolulu Mosiengor Service de-

liver
¬

messages and pankagBH Tele
Phono 87R

10000 pieces Valouoionnes LaceB
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Salot

Fred Harrison the propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastos requirements and purfes His
office is in the now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AUUna nd Kiue strt

Per AUSTRA LIA Tor Cainarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apytes Lemons Oranges

iraos Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
aaimou ununuower jtnuDarD As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oystors in tin and shell
drabs Turkeyf Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss anl California Cream
Cneeso Plafu ydur orders early
promptdeliverv
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Talarttinno P7R

3

ITOtt BALE

FEW LOIS ON KING BTREETA in Paama district nart ensh bal- -
janoo mi niortgag A cood opportunity to
j build on main hi rat Apply to

WillUAJU DflVllJULi
1817 tt No 310 Fort Stroot

We have been authorized
Ito sell -

Mm SauertaM
AT

500 per - Case of 00 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought t6 this market the
Public is hereby notified that tho
oiily

Genuine Sanerbronnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Uarzor Koenigs-BrnDnen-Qael- le

And overy bottlo bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD CO
Limited

Solo Agents Hawaiian Ulanrl

Uim wtoi

No 1821

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Star KINAD

Commencing on or about
October 2d next tho Steam-

er

¬

KCNAU will sail for

Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa

laea Bay Kihei Malcena

Kawaihae Mahuljona Lau
pahoehoo and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 p

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays j arriving at Hilo
the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 i m on

Wednesdays Mondays and

Fridays arriving in Honolulu
the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at the Kinau wharf
on the day previous to sailing
and on Bailing days up to 12
jr for Malcena Kawaihae
Hilo Fapaikou Pepeekeo
and Honomu

Freights for Lahaina Kihe
and Mahukona and from Ka¬

waihae and Makena will be
taken by the Steamer Kilauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu
on Mondays at 5 p m

Tho KINAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
thoso indicated above

OLAUS BPBEOKEia WM Q IllWIN

Clans Sprecfcels Go

HONOLULU -

4in Francisco Agents THE NEVazJL
NA TIONAL BANK OF SANFJUNOIBCO

dhatv rxonAKQi OH

SAN FItANOISCO TUe Nevada Nations
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank oi London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tloual Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oredlt Lyonnais i
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kong Shanghai BanklneOorporatiou
NEW ZEALAND AND AtJSTRALI- A-

Bank oi New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

oi British North America

Transact a general Banking and Kxchars
Business

Deposits Recelyod Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel
ors Credit leaned Bills of Exouangt
bought and Bold

Collection Promptly Accounted JTor

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KINO STREET

Q 1 Walljb

Wholesale and
Retail

Mahaob

BUTCHERS
AKD

Navy ContraQpyfl
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